
LOCAL BREVITIES.

The rainfall for the season at Hanta
Barbara aggregates 17.97.

The Senator will sail for Sau Fran-
cisco Tuesday.

The steamer Gipsey arrived yester-
day, bringing forty tons of freight.

Regular trains are now running be-
tween this place aud Auaheim.

The District Court has adjourned for
the term.

There is a young daughter in the
household of Gen. J. It. McConnell.

The Chamber of Commerce will
meet to-monow evening.

The Cantata of Esther will be pre-
sented next Wednesday evening.

An important land decision recently
rendered in the U. S. Land Oflice, ap-
pears ou our first page.

Our aforetime Zanjero's ollice is be-
ing transmogrified into a butcher-
shop.

A now paper?Democratic Inprinci-
ple?-ii* to be started in San Bernar-
dino.

The grading and macadamizing of
Spring street ia being ptwhtd forward
with energy.

Mr. Samuel F. Van Doren, a formor
resident of Los Angelea, died at Santa
Cruz on the 16th inst. '

Baptiste Yorba, on trial before
Judge Gray yesterday for stealing a
steer from one of our city butchers,
w.«s discharged.

Tho Sau Francisco mail arrived at
1:80 yesterday afternoon. With the
same improvement each day, we will
soon get it on schedule time.

A huge roller for packing the macr
a.lain on our newly improved streets,
was manufactured by Captain Bor-
rowe's force yesterday.

Tbe champion drink-mixer honored
us yesterday by placing his stand in
front of our office nnd giving ns the
benefit of ids eloquence.

A special train will be run to Spn-
dru mi Tuesday in llio interest of the
Cucamongo Homestead sale.

It is reported that preparation* are
making for tbe apcedy extension of
tlie railroad from Spadra to San Ber-
nardino.

Several loads of gravel were dumped
on the crossing of Spring aud Temple
streets yesterday, bridging the muddy
chasm.

A colore*! boot-black, who plies his
avocation on. Main street, speaks lour
languages fluently--English, .Spanish,
French nil I Italian.

Mr. Allen Wilcox will move his
machinery for niuntifacluri ng his
\u25a0team water-lifter into his new shop
ou Reuueua street this week.

Mr. Wm. Iftat*), who has been
stopping in tlie city for the past two
weeks, left yesterday for San Diego
county to make a Government survey.

The steamer Senator arrived yester-

day at 4 t*. M. with 75 passengers and
300 tons of freight, A special train
brought the passengers up at 7 o'clock
last night.

A San Bernardino paper boasti that
on several days last week more arri-
vals were registered at the two hotels
in that place than at. all tbe hotels iv
l»s Angeles,

The mail from the North is not ex-
pected to arrive to-duy until 1:30 or 2
o'clock I. »!., in consequence of which
we are requested to give notice tliat
the delivery windows al lliu Postoffice
will be open bet ween 3 and 4 o'clock.

The Governor's proclamation oiler-
ing a reward of $2,1)00 for the capture
of ('haves and bis delivery to the
Sheriff of Monterey county, appears
in our new advertisements this morn-
ing.

Members of the commit tees appoint-
ed by the different Odd Fellow
Lodges and the Encampment, te con-
sider tlio matter of building a ball,
are requested to meet at tbe Odd Fel-
lows Hall at Id o'clock tiiis morning.

The raffle for the Leneiit of the
Marysville sufferers, came oft' at Joe
Bresou's saloon last night. The shot-
gun was won hy J. It. Hart on and the
revolver by M. Norton. The lucky
throws were 44 aad 18. The receipts of
the ratHe were $130 50, which amount
will be paid at once to Mr. I'ridham, to
be forwarded to tbe Relief Commit-
tee.

The annual meeting of the Southern
California Bible Society will be held
at Good Templars' Hall this evening
at 7 o'clock, to which atl who feel an
interest in the subject are ivsited.
The following named evangelical so-

cieties have arranged to participate in
the meeting, and their several places
of worship will be closed on the occa-
sion: tbe Protestant Kpiscopal, the
Methodist Episcopal, North and South,
tlie Congregational aud the Presbyte-
rlau.

Lumber in San Bernardino.

From present indications there ia no
room to doubt that duriug this year
the lumber interests of this (county
will be more important by far than
ever before. The market is steadily
Increasing, aud when the railroad
£ ado s the valley, lumber form the
mountains of Sau Bernardino will
doubtless He shipped in large quanti-
ties. We need uot be surprised Ifsev-
eral large mills are erected next Sum-
mer, indeed, it Hi rumored that capi-
talists have already turned tlieir anx-
ious eyes towards the rich lumber re-
sources ofour mountains. As is well
known, there are four or five mills of
large capacity In operation, but they
cannot supply the increasing demand.
The city of San Bernardino will this
year consume far more building mate-
rial than has been used in several
years, and as the valley becomes set-
tled end farms cultivated, fencing will
become au Indispensable necessity.?
Exchange.

LETTER FROM SAN BERNARDINO.
Col. Peel and Hla Work In She lutere*ta

or the 1.. A. dr l. It. It. Growth or the
Place a New Paper, Etc., Kte.

Editor Herald: For the past two
days Col. Peel, of your city, has been
with us, endeavoring to interest our
people in the Los Angeles and Inde-
pendence Railroad, about which, pre-
vious to his visit, they knew but little.
Strange as it may seem, the people of
San Bernardino have conceived tbe
idea that Los Angeles is their enemy,
and they have been taught to look
with suspicion upon every enterprise
or project which emanates from your
city. If Col. Peel has accomplished
nothing else during his sojourn in Sau
Bernardino, he has done good by erad-
icating from the minds of some that
false impression. There is no reason
why harmony aud good feeling should
not exist between tlio two places, for
the prosperity of tho one is beneficial
to the other. The Colonel has been
very assidious in his efforts to wake
up our people to their own interests,
and has done much to make the Los
Angeles and Independence Railroad
project understood. Some who pre-
vious to his visit looked upon it with
disfavor, are now enthusiastic in its
support, aud wo have no doubt that
subscriptions to stock will be liberal.
Col. Peel went from one business liouse
to another, talked railroud and has
excited some enthusiasm ou the sub-
ject, which the friends of the road here
willkeep alive. The proposition that
the building of that road will greatly
benefit San Bernardino is too plain to
admit of argument, and our people are
beginning to appreciate the fact and
will no doubt render material assist-
ance.

San Bernardino Is nourishing and
improving more rapidly than at any
former period. Improvements, some
of a substantial charaeter,are going up
iv all directions, and every branch of
business is increasing. The hotels of
the place are constantly full aud inad-
equate to the demand of the traveling
public.

Rumor has it'tiiat another Demo-
cratic newspaper will soon lie started
by some gentlemen from Salt Lake,
formerly proprietors of the Utah Min-
infj Gazette.

The recent rains have been all that
could be desired, and the promise for
an abundant harvest was never better.
No part of the county suffered from
the storm, so far as we have heard.
The snows in thu mountains were very
heavy, aud the streams in the valley
are as low as they have been at any
time during the Winter.

In llolcomb aud Hear Valley active
mining operations have been sus-
pended on account of the snow,
waich is quite deep, but work
is going on at the new stamp
mill, which will be in operation
within a few weeks, provided
the machinery, most of which is at
Spadra, can be hauled. Iv Bear val-
ley there are a number of miners wait-
ing the opening of Spring, and It is ,
confidently expected that at least a
thousand men will llnd employment
there by the first of May. The weali li
of that district is not known, ami there
are some interested there who are
striving to keep back tlio mineral re-
sources which otherwise would long
since h-.ve been developed.

Los A lgeles and this place, during
the present year will derive much val-
uable trade from the mines of Bear
valley and Holeomb. Veritas.

Sau Bernardino, Jan. 29th.

Religious Services To-Day.

I'reaehlng at the German Church.
Spring slreet, Let ween Fourth and
Fifth, at KHBO a. m. and 7ft m. Sun-
day School at 2V. M. J. C. Zahu, pas-
tor. AllGermans are invited.

M. E. Church South, Rev. A. M.
Campbell, pastor, bold services at
Orange Hall, Main street, at 11 A. mi.
and 7P. St. Subject for morning ser-
vice, "The Rainbow." No evening
service. . .

The Disciples of Christ worship in
the Court Mouse. Preaching at II
o'clock; Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
All are invited.

Rev. Wm. H. Hillwill preach in the
Episcopal Church at 11 o'clock. There
will be no evening service, on account
of the Union Bible meeting at Good
Templars' Hall. Sunday .school aud
Bible Class al 12:30. Seats free and all
eordinlly invited.

Rev. Johu Francis, pastor of tho
Baptist Church, will preach in Merced
Theatre, adjoining the Pico House, at
II a.m. Subject, "The Pulpit ami
the Stage." Seats free and all cordially
invited.

Quarterly meeting will be held in
the Methodist Episcopal Church, Fort
street, to-day. Rev. J. R. Tansey, P.
E., willpreach at 11 A. M, Love beast
at 9;30 a. m. Sunday School after the
morning service. No preaching in the
evening.

Spanish Items.

I tran dated for the Mkkaiufrom La Oroiilca]

Bishop Mora left this city on laat
Wednesday for Sau Diego, where he
will administer the Sacrament of Con-
firmation. He ia accompanied by the
Bey. Father Gallagher, of San Fran-
cisco, and Father Bender, of Cincin-
nati.

Major L. J. Sacriste left this city for

San Bernardino last Thursday. The
Major will occupy the position of
book-keeper iv the establishment of
Mr. Byrne.

Father Verdaguer, of this city, is in-
formed by letter from San Bernardino
of the death of Pedro Bermudez. He
leaves a wife and two children.

Hou. Wm. Colin, of Sau Bernar-
dino, is a veritable benefactor of the
Catholic Church. He lately donated
a lot in that town to be used as a cem-
etery, and tbe Rev. Fathers are mov-
ing the bodies from the old burial
ground which was inundated by the
late rains. The old cemetery let was
donated by this gentleman several
years ago, and the church has received
other valuable gifts from him.

The Sau Bernardino Argun thus
comments on one of the saloons in that
place: "The ? Gem' Saloon is a quiet,
cosy, orderly place to take a ' smile '
with a friend. None but the best of
liquors are kept, aud the proprietors
are gentlemanly and polite. The Ar-
gus call always be found there." Quod
place to be in, Mr. Argus.

(Written for the HERALD.)

TWO VOICES.
VIKMTVOICK.

Heart worn and weary, turning to-day
From all the bustle In life's busy fray;
Longing for rest that never will come
Until the mess <m&t sail* us bone;
Longing for w ,rds ofall't-tfcttl and peace,
Waiting for trial an.l discord to cease;
Oh! will this longing never be o'er
Till our boat reaches eternity's shore?

SECOND VOICK.
How many life-boats are out on the stream.
Finding the Joy ports are naught but a dream
How many lives are as hitler as yours,
Led by the demon which ever allures?
How many building their castles In air,
Dream o'er the structure, stately and fair,
Only to see It crushed ln v day
As the hopes of a lifetime vanish uway?

KIHST VOICE.
Ah! hut they never can feel as I feel,
When the bleak winds of sorrow o'er me steal.
Never was castle so stately and fair.
Real iv my fancy, though built lv the air;
Ihad planned wonderful things to be done?
Ilrignt was my future, as Lit -lit in the sun,
Uuiil adversity came like a cloud,
Wrapping tho wreck of my lifein its shroud.

SKCONII voiets.
So we all think, iv our weak, sellish way,
Each life is the saddest earth hold* to-day;
Still pining for cverj treasure we've lost,
Holding it dearer than ever itcost,
Clinging to Idols that crumble to dust,
Leaving our hearts (here lo wither and rust;
Forgetful that Sorrow all over our land
liestoweth her gifts with a liberal hand.

KIKST votea.
Ah! but your sorrow Is not very deep,
il you can lull It so gently to sleep.
How many there are no heller than we
From whom ull sorrow loemeth to ll -o!
Why should our burden bJ so very great,
Leaviug to otheri a happier fale?
Think you it is right that a few should near
The burdens of sorrow, trouble and care?

SKCONO VOICK.
Can you look deep iuloev-ry heart,
Lifting each mask that Is hit Ing a part?
Can you r,>am free through every cell,
Kidding Memory loose her spell?
Can you tell when the sweet, merry laugh
llutli not been wrung from a poisoned

draught?
Can you always see by (lie snillu's bright glow
What a world ofsadness may link below?
The world has plenty for u» lo do;
The vineyard is large, but Ihe workers few.
TutO up and be lining and decani no more?
The dreamer's future hath notlilag in store;
And lifewill prove but a dreary part

Ifwe sink down 'ne.Uh each burning smart.
And braver and truer are they who liido
Tlieir troubles deep with a smiling pride.

Zo* Zki.i.a.

A Progressive Firm

On the (irsl of January the popular
jeweiry firm of Fisher & Thatcher in-
troduced a new and beautiful style of
watch ma niilnctured to tbeir'onler
and in accordance wilh plans fur-
nished hy themselves. It Is two size*
smaller (hau the celebrated American
Watch,and Is called the Quarter Plate
and Bridge Walsh, and is the neatest
thing in the watch line we have seen.
They are also manufacturing a number
of new and beautiful patterns of rings
and pins. Tlieir new sets of ladies'
jewelry are really superb, Their best
work is manufactured iv their own
shop by men who have earned Ihe
reputation id first-class artiztois. The
jewelry of Fisher & Thatcher, made
by themselves, is fine, heavy ami
solid, and their patrons need not fear
that it will fall lo pieces on tbe lirst
test. It will lasta lifetime.

hv nda v ties ai) lis a.

[Selected for Sunday's llr.H U.ii.l

FOR THE AGED.

The SuiuLiy ut Ilmiw, for -Inly, says of this
piece: "The lines nr.. coy pi Ighl, tint muy be
copied Into any other puldlcat 00, provided

litis ioi roduclory paragraph la also given."
?>Tbe following hymn, before unpublished,

was ci imposed by the laic Clisri tie Klltot
(author of 'Just as I am') during a night of
great sullerlng iv her eightieth year. She
gave ki the night afier-she wroie It, to a rela-
alive, who has fotimi Ihe hymn proves a com-
fort to many aged Chilsliaus Unit she desires
its publication in the S'n*l ty it Hume:"

is life's eveuln : long an 1 dreary?
Hone the treasures unce possessed?

Is thy sp.ril (slutand weiry?
Dos! Thou long to he ot rest?

On this sweet promise il« thy sight:
"Ateveniug lime ifshall be light."
"Light Is sown" for Mice, and gladness,

Even iv this vale of (ears;
Soon will pass the night of sadness:

Oriel'will fly when morn appears:
Still to faith's strong illumined sight,
'?At eventide ll shall be light."
Irfiok not on the tils around thee;

Earlli grows darker every hour.
Let no crime's increase confound thee;

Limited is Satan's power.
Loot, on tv tegious pure and bright;
"Atevening lime it shall be light."
Bwell not on Ihe growing weak ness

'I hat precedes thy frame's decay;
His- above depressing sickness;

Latch the dawn's approaching ray.
Kailh can discern the flay Star bright,
"Alevening time Itshall be light."
Boe thy Savior b.-nding nor llioe,

Even loold age ihe same.
Het life's one chief end before thee,

Still to glorify His name;
While ou Ulmseirbi fixed thy sight,
"Atevening time it shall be fight."

Where to Go In Trouble.
Mutt. xvil. 2fl.? 1 Jonus prevented liim."

Peter was perplexed. Tlie collectors
of the temple had asked him, " D»lh
not your Master pay tribute ? Why,
then, has It not heeu paid ? Will you
now pay it for hi 111 and for yourself?"
Peter was poor. He had not the
money. He knew his Master had it
uot. Yet he said to the uolleutors that
his Master paid the tribute; he always
has, and doubtless lie will. Peter was
grieved, mortified, perplexed, despond-
ing. He felt it was hard to be poor.
He goes to consult Ids Muster, perhaps
to ask what was to be done to get tne
money. Jesus reeds his heart, knows
his trouble, anticipates him, removes
Ids anxieties, directs him how to get
money aud pay the tax, aud all in
such a way as to prove Ids own divin-
ity and to increase Peter's confidence
In him as his Lord and Master. (Matt,
xvii. 24-27.)

Here is a lesson of great practical
value for us. L/et us, like Peter, go to
Jesus in our troubles. He knows
them all. He sees what is in our
hearts, just as he did what was in
Peter's. He can remove the doubts
and fears and perplexities from our
mines, aud brlug us out of all our
troubles. Just as he met Peter's trou-
bles and provided for his relief, so he
can meet our difficulties and provide
for our relief. Whether we arc trou-
bled about worldly affairs, as Peter
about tbe tax, or whateverour troubles
may be, let us go and tell Jesus and
trust In him for support and relief.
Yes, go to Jesus in all your troubles
and trust lv him. He has human
sympathies; he has divine compas-
sion; he has everlasting love and an
almighty arm. No weight of anguish
is too heavy for him to sustain; no
depth of sorrow ls too deep for him to
relieve. He can turn the darkness of
night into the glorious light of the
morning, the gloom of the valley of
the shadow of death into the sunshine
of eternal day. Trust in him?yes,
trust in Jesus Christ.? Interior.

A Rare Chance.

Those four handsome houses on
Main street, offered for sale by W. H.
J. Brooks, can be purchased for $5,000
eacli, and on the following terms:
$1,000 cash, the remaining $4,000t0 be
paid as follows: $2,500 at one iM'rcent.
in three, four or five years,
as the purchaser prefers. $1,500 for
the same term, also at one per cent,
per month, bayable In monthly in-
stallments of $S3 36, which, at the ex-
piration of tlve years, would pay the
whole amount both principal and in-
terest. Making the total monthly
payment which the purchaser would
have to pay $58 36, being uo more
than a fair rent for that class of resi-
dence, and with this further advan-
tage that each payment would bo for
the benefit of tlie occupant instead of
a landlord. jan23-2w

Be considerate and thoughtful for
the poor man. Actuated hy this hu-
mane sentiment, W. H. J. Brooks,
Searcher of Records, No. 8 Temple
Block, offers for sale several fine lots
at prices ranging from $250 to $400,
situated iv the southwestern part of
the city on the principal streets, only
a block or two from Main street and
easily accessible by the Main street
CAN. They can be bought for nne-
quarter cash, one-quarter every six
months thereafter, with interest ut one
per cent, per month. The lots are 60x
145 feet, perfectly level?all ready to
build on. jun27*2w
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

ONE DOLL VR per Square often lines, Orst
Insertion, aud TWKNTV-Five cents pur Square
for ouch subsequent Insertion.

Special Notices.

Divorce, obtained iii forty-five duy»; no
publicity; no fee In advunce; legal ovcry-
whurc; residence in Utah not required; no
extnun-ly liberal divorce luw; iiicnunatiMl-
ily sufficient Bmim; terms moderate; unex-
ceptionable references. Adlrpss " Law»er, P.
O. Bo* 19,Corilum. Ulali." Ja27 lm

R. s. Wai.kkk, Kill Poster aad Distributer.Headiiuai ler* ai Star ulna* Ord W le.t ut
any oftlie other newspaper ofllees lv '.lm ull>,
willbe promptly attended to. junltl

Agency Liverpool and LoimUmi and
(Jlobe insurance Company. A">m.>.. i2l,uw,-
OiK). Agency stme investment lusiiraucti
Company, Flic and Marine. Assets, fytKI.WX),
ai Hrod.-lck's ilook sinre, near ihb Postotllce.

»»l £*.-»

LoVlir*ofthe weed, will please lo read,
'filiate few lines over.

And wliere lo ge: a gtsi I cigar, you bet,
Tii -y'll early thou discover.

Hugh ive-nun keep? at No. in. Com. St.,
Cue us of the luteal brand.

As I'edro Is all tne go,
tisaot a-hlug nice and gr.uid;

Arils'a it makes a due display,
To i wbi di sire,

Something line to smok* all the lime,
And never loose it's tire.

Yoncuiltr vabi out bealsg.eeu stiftl,
Tliat you l ea. so mucii l-.;k ii'iiail;, You 10av think n» .stall but life puff,
Sends ali ihe hri.nds ipilKinut.

A man may pass a joke about. gym nasties
[smoke.

lint ph'itsaii! It s.-ems lo all
'I h .si; who want In buy or wish to try,
I'lctcgiv" Hugh seal I. janlS-2w

Go to the Fashionable Tuilor, Fitz-
pairck. wheQ you wuui v line mili of chillies.
1; you desira reeoiiiineudatioii, ask any of
his numerous eusti.iuers, and yon will be
told thai " Flits." ulwuys does Ids work well ?

giving line work, good material and reasolia-
ide p, ices.

Itow 1.lNO AIley, itiiliard ami Oyster Saloon,
In ihe bur ein.-iil of ihe I.S. Hotel building,
formerly occupied i»y tbt Cucamoi ga wine
licjml. a 5.a1..0n Willi a ill's I class stock of
Willi'-, t.iou r.s, i'igar.s, etc., e-c , and Ihe best
aeeonuie iiwlion lor eusioiuers. No chuige
w.ll lie made ! \u25a0 pa. rolls i.n the use ol llilliard
tables un I Alley, \ lunch will b nerved In
,be evening. y| XI.CII IiKTA SIOLI..

noVlilf Prop, ieUns.

silver and gold pi.ntiiig: ele, todypiiig; ivory
11.ul in.-tal turning; gl i-s Mud iii.'.'hl .lit ling.
I.oeks. key s, seals aud key -eiu'eks,siencil uud :
doo -plul'-s inadii loo dor; kmves and surgi- i
ca. instill incut* ground and aws liled und we ;
parasols and cane-, m-mlcd; iiiusical Instru-
ments repaired; mo.i sclniuni pipes cleaned
and mounted; model in .king and repairs on
ill fancy wo.kniid machinery, from a pin In

a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing in .chines
bought, sold an Ir putted, ('nine and >:ct the
new machine - ngiiie. Sewing Mv
ciilne lixcheUU' ,;«'spiaii: si. deliu it

Moore's Kent.u:i uot, oil Com more.Ul street,
is ihe proper place to go fora good meal, witli
ii good cup oi entice or tea lo.lr.uk with ife?
ihere Is p.obably no loidaurimt on il.c Puci rle
coast arbrie so many ««f lh<> -nbsiunitul* und
so many i.111.0 luxuries muy Is. .o.d lor 26 cs.
Don't inrgcl the place -Misu'eV. R stHliriiet,
t 'onilueri'ial street. i'ri vi»te eating rooms liavu
been uea.ty lilted Up for thaiaccommodation
of ladies. Ja-ti

Uani'Kol<t * Tii ayick, Ileal Es'ntu Brokers,
No. 21 -piing si ieel. L ilyand County I'r-.pei-
ly Bought, Sold and i-i.vhioige.l, |<<uiiia ne-
g dialed, money advance.! on Lo.il and Per-
sonal securities Publishers ol llni b>i« Ange-
les Real Kslalc Reporter, derllif

W. ?'. Iluotli-s .V Ul*,'*
Weekly .-ii.\ge Line
For PariumlUt
For pussngu or packages, enquire ofF. We-

ber, or corner Ol Aliso and Alameda sited-.

DovSßf

XOk. I'he liilnoft ilgratlou l» steadily set-
ting in, and ilie 111et thing eastern people do
Is Ul lluowiiwuy Ibelr New' York 11a;s and buy
a ln«w oii« ol lifcSMiiNli. Tlmy say llierals no
Com p|iPhaM between I lie two. KJ^o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
?-i- \u25a0 ?? ~~

J. L. WARD.
in orr iq k .

QFFICK OF J, L. WARD LS HEMOVEDTO

36 Main St., Backman House.
Jn.'W lW

WAU HI,

(Lately from San Franeiieo)

HAS OPENED A LAUNORY IN FOY'S
new building on Spring street (Fast

side), bet ween Second and Third. He solicits
the custom ofthe public, and will do

First-Class Washing and Ironing
At the usual rates. WAU HI.

j*JI lH»«

NOTICE
fTiOSTOCKHOLDERS OF THE «R*NO.E
1 CO-of'E 11ATIYE COMPANY -The slock

holders of said company are hereby matta-d
that there will bn a meeting of the stock-
holders ofsaid company at the hall, over the
(Jrauge Store, In the city of Ixis Angel s,
State of California, on Thursday, the 4lh day
of February, at IIo'clock a. v., for tho tran-
saction ofsuch busiuess as may come before
the meeting.

By order of t he Board ofHirectors.
JOHN a THOMPSON,

President.
Los Angeles, Junuary 7, 1875. 7td

CALIFORNIA NURSERY,
nil:NKit OF

Vejar and San Pedro Streets,

A flue variety of Fruit Trees, including
Cherry nnd Plum, which are warranted to
grow and bear abundant ly every year.

PEDRO M. VEJaR.
Jui!24-flm

SALE.- Fine Young orange Orchard
1 containing about ;njij trees; also, a variety

of fruit trees such as walnut, Italian chestnut,
apple, pear, peoeb, olive, etc.. lis'tiled In Ihe
city on Hie West side ol Main street, and con-
taining it) acres. Apply to W. H. MACE,

Jau'29-liu Fostotnce box .B»l 1-os Angeles.

Willow Wood.

A FINE SUPPLY of this W<khl constantly
on band at my Yard on Alameda street,

below the Depot, All lengths. Orders left at.
Ihe Orange store will be promptly attended to
and delivered free ofcharge.

Janlß-lm J. J. MORTON.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

for mjk.r^?Q.

K"C»TrK OF" THOHJS Kl3t

Elegant Residences,
NitiiNte.l un Hi* Norm NMeof Main Nt.,

Between MeeouU uud Third.

ARE now nearly completed and will hi
reaity lor Occupation on or about tin

FHtnt day of February next.
They have been constructed with every re-

Kurd to commodiousness, uud are provided
with all the modern conveniences, and in 11
style suitable for the home of v gouteel fam-
ily.

Kaeh lot Is 25 feet front by 107 feet, deep, and
Is divided from Its neighbors by a high hoard
fence, making it entirely sepcrate and exclu-
sive.

Kaeh liouse contains eight rooms. On the
first floor are iwn parlors, with marble man-
tles; a dining-room, kitchen and servants'
bed-room; a large pantry,or store-room and
china closet. On the second floor «iro three
lurge l>ed-rooms with corresponding closets,
and a bnlh-rooni with wash-fount and patent
water-closet.

Koth hot and odd water can be brought to
the upper story, and gas pipes arc carried
Into every room.

There are broad verandahs with porticoes
in 11 ont und rear.

Every house Is hurd-llnlshed throughout,
the lower rooms having handsome center-
pieces. The front windows will have inside
blinds; Oic side i'nd rear ones, the new patent
blind-, pniu'ed same color us outside walls.

The rear yards are 2ixB7 feet, and can be
laid out us a garden and the front In flower
plants.

Each residence will have an ornamental
fence enclosing Itfrom Ihe street, with high
lattices dividing it from lis neighbors.

situated as they are upon the main street, In
cose proximity to the business center, any-
one may purchase either of them with the
con ltd' nt. assurance that it will double In
val ie In the course ofthe next two years.

Hrioe OA.OOO for each house and lot,
anil 'he terms can be made to meet the most
modei ule means.

Kor further particulars enquire of

W. 11. J. BROOK*,
.searcher «rItceurdo.

JanlO-lm No. X, Temple lllock.

CABANIS & MADEC AN,
Real Estate & Money Brokers.

LEW G. CABANIS,
Notary Public and Conveyaiicer.

OFFICE No 41 Temple Hloek, up stairs ?en-
trance, first stuirwaj below the Hank, on
Spring street.

Por !*ialo C'lienp:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 " "
2,000 " " 2 "
10,000 " " 1 year "
1,000 Lemon " 2 years "
100 Fig " 2 " "
500 Pepper "2& 3 " "

Jan2MJ CABANMA madegan.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Sun Ir'edro Mlreet,

(near cornoi of Washington. Iwo union south

of Court House.)

A large and choice assortment of

Neuii-Tropical and Wortla.-rn Fruit

Tree*.

Also, a choice assortment of

ICutOem ICorewl 'i'rees,

and other shade and ornamental liees and
shiubl ciy. Come and see our stock.

and price list sent free.

THOMfSii.N A \V\TKHM\N.
I**Angeles, fa I d.TIf

NOTICE.
ri.HK LOH a N t(i:I,f:s f*|IV vNO COUNTY
I Publishing tint [Milling I ??mutiny.

Principal pla. c ol business L 'S Angeles, Lm
Angeles county, stale ofCiilifornhi.

There is delinquent upon the following de
scribed stock on account olasses* menl levied
on the 2-d do> ol I) eeiiiher, 1574 liie cv- ral
anloilUtM sulopponilMthe name-of Ihu rcspec:-
ive shar- holders, ?n follow-.:

7s~ '
1

j% I
NAMKS. || ~

f \ \_____
t _1

Eaekud Hrowii V 6 J3UO 00
VV. ILMac- 11 2 .'«) Oil
John OonUworihy 22 1 -io UO
T. s. siiiiiwny :ll I to m
.1. Q. A. Stanley :«> I In 00
Joseph ShsiW 18 1 41 'HI

And in accordance with law,mo many shares
ofeach p:ire»l oT -neh sio. k as may he neces-
sary will bo sold ft tile IIKRAX.II oflice in said
cit> ol Lo« Angel. n on the 2H;h day of Febru-
ary, A. U. 1875, at 10 o'chs-k A. M. of such day,
to'pay delinquent usscs-inents Ihereon, to-
gether wilh the costs of advertising and aa*
j>eu*es ol sale.

Dated lajs Angeles, January 28, A. il. 1875.
ISAAC W LORD,

|n2S2w Secretary.

PROPOSALS.
IjROFiiHALS WILL HE RECEIVED HV

the t'ommoii Coune.l of the city ot I ,os

Angeles at Its meellng of February I. 1875. for
Ihe grading of Alameda street from Aliso
street norl herb to Its Junction wilh Main
street. M XXX.MEM,

Clerk ol Coin. Council.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HKREUY GIVEN THAT THE
Common Council of the city of I/as An-

gel..* will receive proposals at Its meeting of
February 4, 1875, for the construction ofa sewer
according to the following specifications.

M. KREMER,
clerk of com. Council.

SCKCIrfCATIONS J»OK SKWKK ON NKW HIGH.
The sewor on New High slreet, from Short

street to the Junction whh the sewer iv Main,
corner of Turner street, lo bt 14x14 inches in
the clear. Inside lo be buili of 2-inch clear red-
wood, the sides to be lul l lengthways of the
s.-wer and Hie lop ami botioin to be laid cross-
ways ofthe lengtli of Ihe sewer, the whole lo
be properly uuluhl with 40 penny nails nnd all
Joints and connections to be umde tight, ami
al| joints ofside pieces to be covered with strip
ol 2xo redwood.

The s,-wei on New High street from the bill
In froiitof Or. Bunli's properly to its Junction
with tbe sewer on New High struct uud Tur-
ner street to be 10x11) Inches hi the clear Inside
to be built of 2-inch clear redwood, the SlUl s
to bo le. id lengthways ofthe sewer ami the ton
and bottom to be laid e.ossways of the length
of the sewer, the whole lo hv properly nulled
with 40 penny nails and al I Joints and c vi«-

Hons to be made tight, and all Joints of side
pieces lo be covered wit ii strap of2xo red wood.
The sewer to bo placed not less than li teel be-
low the surface of the street.

Probate Notice.
171ST ATE OF F. OOHR, deceased. ?Notice
tlj v hereby given by llir administrator of
the above named cslale, to Ihe creditors of.
and all persons having claims against said
deceased, to exhibit the same, with the neces-
sary vouchers, within four mouths from I lie
first publication (Jan. 17, 187f>) of this notice,
to the utidcrdgned, nt bis office, in the Lo«
Augeles County Hank, Mm Angeles CHy, Cal.

.!. H. SLAUSON,
Jaul7-4W Administrator of said esluO-.

NotYcl. "

HAVING relltted my entire bouse, and
given up mTohanoMng, 1 am prepared

to accommodate boarders with pleasant
rooms and board at reasonable rates. I nm
located at Sau Gabriel Mission, «o justly cel-
ebrated far asthmatic and pulmonary com-
plaints. Can leave for Li* Angrles at II
o'clock a. M.; returning, arrive at ten mln-
ules past a, l*. m.

\u25a0 DAVIDF.HALL
San Gubrlel, Jan. 13, 1875. Janl l-lm

INOTIC hi.

THE FIRM HERETOFORE KNOWN AS
Signoret A La Prince Is by mutual oon-

sent lids day dissolved. The business will
hereafter t>e conducted by F. Signoret. who
will receive all .lebts due the firm and will
pay all doiu»ud* against UK same.

Dated January 0, Win.
a, LE FRINGE.

JJa7 lm F. SIGNORET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOS ANCELEB CITY
Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN THE

City of Lo* Angeies!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep,
One Sij-aar- fi m: he line of Ihe

Main street Horse Railroad.

®300~OOI!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF ?

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First instalment Due Jan. Ist. 1875.
I.ois lo oe Distributed among Shareholders

ou or about

may ims\ t&ye%-.

The I md ofthe above Association Is slUiat*
el mi Washiiigion stierl, near Figiteroii,

One and a half miles from the

Court House.
The rini'st residences In tbe city are In l>

vicinity, ami thu pipes ol tin* Los Angeles
Cily W'aicr Company uro soon to be extended
to il.

TITL*K jPK«ict;e ri\

iio.vnij «>!? onticcrroiiwi
O. W. CHILDS, Presldem.
HON. J. (i IMWNHV Tr usurer

EUGENE MEYER. DR. E. \. PKEUSS.
H. McLELLAX seen tary

For further Information, apply lo either..!
Ilisortteers of the Assochitlmi

subscription listal the utHoc ?*/ lvi si-c.re
tarv. d 2itl

THE INDISPENSABLE
Poultry, Game. Fish, Fruit and Vege-

table Market,
MAINHTIIKEf, Fast side, Iwo doors Sutilb

of Heller's Huletier -hop

All kin :s of Poultry and Game, Elsh, fresh
nnd cured; and Fruits and Vegetables til sea-
son, kept eonstuiil ly no baud and delivered
free to (toy pan ol Ihe city. Give me a call.
Hatlafkntlon guaranlee.:.

JautT-i«i 1!. OiFFENIWFFER,

x. BKUamuua. v LAUotiKin/rrK.

BEHASQUE & LABOUROETTE,
AMestojV new 'iHlldli.g, souOieast corner

td Aliso and Muni' dn streets.

Tt»' ''est of

cßoee»ies,

PROVISIONS,

WINES,

LIQUORS
i*\u25a0 ?

And everyihin; lo he lonnd in a well assorted
siocß ?\u25a0! ihe km ? Kepi eoustiintlv on hand.

REMEMBER THK PL tCKI

Sourhonst Corner Aliso and Ala-
m»;rja Stroots,

Liis ANOEf.Es, < AL.
de.ll II

NOTICE.
rilllK, SAW I'l'.hliU IKUI'IVII.NO C'.iM-
jl pany, pr ncipal place of bimlues* beiio.;

('oll)pton, |,o» Augeles county. State of I'll!i-
foi'iiln.

Notice is liereliy given that al amiiiign
thu Directors .held dh Ihe lull day ot I s com-
ber. lsTi nn as-essmeni of eight and on- ? bin!
per ecu', up. n tiie capital stock, Ihe Seine
bi-iii4 Twenty-live Doliars pec sliar-, was
h vied upon tllC capital slock of said corpora-
Uoa, payable on or beiore the

I9th imy of Jan mo . 157."..
To J. J. M-irt-n, Secretary oi said eorpomilon,
nt his olllce in < ouijilon, suid Coiiuiy and
Stale.

Any slock upoti whlcli thi' assessnii nt shall
remain unpaid on th- said Ifftn duy ol .lumi-
nary, 1876, Will Ihh delinipieni and inlveitised
lor sale ut public miction, ami Ull'ess pay
iiieut is made i eloic w I Is; sold on ihe Oth
day of February, law. l-a.v (he itolliu|ueMl
assessm* lit. together « v.. cost ol udveriising
and expenses ol sale. J.J. M('lt'lUN.

SeCretiiry.
Compton, Los Angeles i'o., stute of Ciiiifornin,

Dec. 10, 1871.

Ata meetliuj held Jknuary 10!h, 1 ST-"', ihe
tine at which Hie above stoelt becomes delin-
quent was extended lo January ;{iub, l((75, and
unless pay ment is made thereon by tb,c Wth
day of Feliruary, such stock will be sold, ac-
cording to übove liolice.

J. J. MORTON
Jati2;t-2w Secreiary.

A Most Desirable Homestead for Sale.

rpllltKKAND A HALF ACRES, KXTFN B*
I ing from Figneioa to Yirghi a street,

iieaily ene oseu, coinalniiij in ? 5>
lime. It) alniond and Bftv*-:.lrt.rr:???»?*,ini n :he
most tnrifiy condition and '-.itmufncing to
hear, and vacant space s..eieii o; tin' shrub-
bery and 7a or 80 orange : r.-.-s A pjiles, |ieaeli-
es, pears mid apricots of li iesi varli ties, in !
gisul Ih-.irllig. Ai o ii ii ?" 'riu'ieny bed,
IroW which was s |.| ia.s y.m 8 tHi worth of
si ran be: rl -s. TRe lint"ti'.>;Sct»o be depended
OU fir .00 UUO llui'-s I'o. lie li. '.? iclll.

Price S.laOli; no ied c \u25a0 li, A>l>L :vt Ihe
tlKlcAl.iloflut.i. j:, 7 lm

LIVERY ANO i,ALtBTABLE9.

gfi|t FASHION SaSf
Livery and Sale Stable,

MACY, WILSON &, CO.,
MAI*afreet, opposite Area.lla ntreet.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Pnttttta, slid
Saddle Horses kept eonsTaully on hand lor
the aceomuiodation of the PuldUi.

Ilorais boarded by I he day, week. or month,
ut rfaaonahie rates. Conveyances fiiruishe i

for private or puid ie occasions at I he shortest
mil ii nd upon as reasonable tci ins us at any

KPirMt-Cltui" K»tttbH»li*o.>ijt

lv southern California.

IIIC A It H HI W

(»llnee ted with the above, sluhlcs are Plain
andGlasK. which will be supplied, Willi or
without plunfes, on Icnns

UcfylnC <'oiiipeiiti.ni.

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
Jsiil'Jlf I*roi>>'i,'toT,».

UNION STABLES,
MAlIN »T*His'iaT,

(Near the Pico HoUsu.l

ASKIN A HEWITT,
PROPRIETORS.

branches, is' ready i<i'^^^^^^^"^^^^^
iiccommouata Ihe public in the lies) manner.
The capacity ofthlsgtable is greater t ban that
ofany other In Southern California.

Horses and Buggies and Carriages, with
ourei'ul drivers, lo let Uy Hie day or week.

llni- i-s boarded and groomed by the Day,
Week or Month.

Respectful ly sol 101la share ofpun IIepatrons
age, pledging Inreturn attcntloh'to business
and a determination to sutlsly their custom-
ers, octliltf

CENTINELA

LAND COMPANY.
SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES.

The Home of the Orange and
the Lemon.

AUCTION SALE
? OF ?

TOWI\ LOTS

-AND?

5, 10. 20 and 40 Acre Farms,
WILL COMMENCK ON

Monday, Feb. 15, 1875,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

AND CONTINUE

FIVE DAYS.

Tlie sale will take place on tke Rancho.
Parties desiring topurchase SHOULD BE ON
THE GROUND a few days prior te tho aule,
in order to EXAMINE THE PROPERTY.

Title,
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Situation.
"Centlnela," with tiie addition ofthe "Han

sal Itedondo," contains 25,1)00 acre*. The
boundary of the Rancho commences three
and a halfmiles from the city limits of Loa
Angeles, and extendi to the Pucitlc Ocean.

Topography.
?'Centlnela" Is madeupofone broad, level,

fertile valley ol over twenty thousand acres,
and beautiful fertile rolling lulls near the
ocean.

Soli.
The soil is un exceedingly fertile loam, and

is, Willi: ut exception, the richest and most
productive illSouthern California. Its vicin-
ity to the ocean insures a crop *v mint Irriga-
tion. Excel teat wheel has been raised f..r Ihe
lost two years upon tho hills adjoining Ihe
ocean. Th is wheal tit-Id con! ?dim l,nun acres
and covers the lightest soil upon the Rancho.
There is no alkali or barren land.

Semi-Tropical Fruits.
There are a few bearing O.uitge ami Mine

trees upon the Ceutinela, and the fruit they
produce is ol the largest uud finest quality.
There Im an orchard containing (,UM orange
trees three years old, and 1,7u0 uluiond, 11urn
and lemon trees. The almond, lime aud
lemon trees will bear f uit ill 1*75. The Of
ailge trees will hear hi live years. There arc
7,000 Hiree-year-old orange mat lv the nur-
sery Meiir ihe oicaur I Fig, pepper uad gum
trees grow without miealiou. Tint fiitlr.ior-
chard can be Itiki n one ofby three men with
six horse-. The orditt .i will be kept undi-
vided by ille ...nipaliy to save the cxpeuse of
each souieh.dd r luivlng a lew trees to take
care of, Each share will.uiltllo tbeowu. l' lo
alsiut 15 tie s in the orchard ami about the
same number in ihe nursery. The almond,
lime and lemon tree will yield an immedi-
ate return. In rive year-each orange tree will
produce J2" i-cr uiinuiit, or S.'jot) per share lor
IbO .c Unw pillllled. There arc flowers lv the
garden iv bloom every day ill the iea

Sheep.
\u25a0Vl'UJr the lambing; season in January Ihe H<nk

of sheep win number alsiut l uxw and they
will he kept undivided, to save expenses lo
Ihe shareholder.-. This will g.ve about thirty
sheep to each share. The sheep willproduce,
in Increase .nd wool,over $2 each yearly.over
HSneUHcK. They « ,|t be grimed upon outlying
and unsold lands of lire company. The -'no
Icnoe " hiw is iv force in fios Augeles county.
Ui supply . very lot Willi .rystul, cool,sweet
waler.

Climate.
The el, one eof th Centlnela ls, without ex-

ception, tin; finest and most equable la th*
world. Ii 'cries but little tin-iighnut the
fear. Thf mean temperature Is shout W deg.
flicmercury fa.ls but little below On (leg. In
Win er aud rises but Utile above OU deg. In
-solum r. Yon sleep uuder one pair of blan-
kets and with your bed-room window open
I'veiy night hi Hie year.

Agriculture.
The soil ot the Centlncla Is admirably

adapted for at I kinds of grain, vegetables and
mot.

Water.
TlietViitlnela creek rises upon the rancho

mill run- Ih ottgh tin northern portion of the
tract. 11 affords an abuiidunce of clear spring
water. The source of (he Oentluela creek
consii ts oi several natural artesian springs,
showing that artesian water can be obtained
by boring. JC|3 i# 3"**/

The Town.
A square ratlu is laid offat an eligible Mint

un the tract, with lois 25xMil; avenue 100 fuel
and streels 80 feet wide.

A stream of wider can bo brought In so aa
0 supply every lot wilh crystal, cool, sweet
water.

Uroviaion will be made for a College and
\u25ba arm School.

a large lot will lie sot apart for each relig-
ious (leii.iiinuaUuu. A block will also be
given foi tlie c...( ilouof a large ball hy the
UOeicm Fistormtl,Orange and Temperance
Societies.

_
Pare.

Parties desiring to visit the land should
take steamer Irom .-san Francisco to Los Au-
ireleii; tar-. «|2. Uy Inquiring at Temple A
Woikman's p.i.uk,In Los Augeles, they will
be directed Ui the Rancho.

Apply to >

VVtag. IJt. MARTIN,

Central Agent California Immigrant Union,
sii Calituriila street, San Francisco, bet.
Montgomery streets; to

rEMPI.E .* WORKMAN, Baukera, or Gen.
SHIELDS, Los Augeles; or

li. L. AHBOTI',Corresponding Secretary Stata
Orange Immigrant Aid Association, Santa
Barbara.

V. B.+- A second sale will take place on the
Runcho, commencing oh MONDAY, the Uth
nt March, 1875. t < . \u25a0
"further Information will be furnished by

the officers and Directors of the Centlnela
l_ind Company of Los Angeles, who are:
F. P. F.TEMPLE, President; F.P. HOWARD,
Vice-President; J. S. SLAUSON, Los Angeles
County Bank, Treasurer; W. H.J.BROOKS,
Secretary; J. M. GRIFFITH, of Griffith,
Lynch A Co., Lo* Angel**; General J. H.
SHIELDS, IjOt Angeles; O. W". CHILDS, Los

"
? \u25a0 ..,f>i'aji tf-\ Z* .1 v» <j

ENDORSEMENT OF THE

HON. J. ROSS BROWNE.
saw Francisco, >'ov(-inhcriM, ISM.

Wm. H. Martin, General Agent Culiiornla
ImmigMinl Union -Dear tslrt->-lhavejimt vis-
ited iln '?Centlnela and SatiMil Redondo"
Rancho, and driven over the land described hi
cour intvertisemenL Wilh all my experience
in Ihe southern purt ol'Culifbruiu, I have seen
nothing lo surpass thislraelin fertility of soil,
he mi v o' ecu ion. .(uo ad Haulage ofeasy ac-
cess nnd sain Drily ofeliiuute. For purposeaof
\u25a0oloin/.ai io i, Iknow or no large hotly of laud
in near a growing commercial centre, In Cali-
fornia or else where, io equal IL No purt of it ,
Is unavailable for (arm*, orchards or home-
steads. D, can bo subdivided Into iots ranging
from flvoacre- lo several hundred acres and
evrrv acre (if ItjBHUbe made productive. Water
is abundant and convenient. Ttm land ls
sahjeei to easy irrigation; and loan vouch tor
Ihe tot thai Itwill pnaloco anything that
flourishes lv Lea'Angelea or Hanta Bnroara
counties, it. is my conttdeut op mon thut the
vslueof shares in this mnguiiieeut tract will
be quadrupled wiHiknlWo y«ar<?such l« the
extraordinary influx ol immigration to ihe
vicinity of L..s Angeles at the pre-eut time.

Wishing you success in your undertaking,
I am. very truly yours. J. Roes Browns.


